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Wool has been sold in considerable 
quantities, in this community, daring 
tlir last few days 

Tub Barnesville Fair is to be held Sep- 
tember 20, 21, 22 and 23. A soldiers' 
leunionon the 22d. 

Fakbkks in this vicinity rtport that 

the ground is two dry ami bard to plow 
for w heat. Kaiu ii badly needed. 

W atkr is getting scarce outside this 

city as well as in it—in consequence of 

w hich dairy milk will «o up in price. 

The next mt-etiug of the Wool Grow- 

ers' Aseocntfion of West Virginia, will 

t* held at Clarksburg September 7th. 

Scores ot men who two years ago 

helped Jons Kklly scuttle the Demo- 

rratic ship in New York, are now anx- 

ious aspirants for positions on the regu- 

lar Democratic State and county tickets. 

Col. Rkn\ Wilson baa a Naval Cadet- 

tMp to dispose of. aud the boys whode- 
bire to trv tor it a^e requested to attend 
the competitive examination at Clarks- 

bu»g, September 0th. See notice in an- 

other column. 

That was a very pleasant interchange 
of womanly sympathy contained in the 

correspondence between Qi'uw Vic- 

toria and Mrs. Garfiku>. They met 

on common ground, and there is no rea- 

son why they shouldn't in any circum- 
stances, for, crown jVwe.'s aside, Mrf. 

Uabhbi.d is probably the superior wo- 

man. 

Tub Martin's Ferry Sac» announces 

that the I~«u^hlin Nail Mill will certain- 

lv be rebuilt on the old sight, and that 

it will l»e enlarged so us to accommodate 
one hundred nail machines and addi- 
tional boiling and beating furnaces. It 

says that Mr. Laiv.ulix expresses the 
Mief that they will be making nails 

again within three months- 

Theuz seems to considerable anx 

iety manifested bv many people lest the 
President should die o! starvation, from 

the lac: that milk appears to be the on- 

ly nourishment which his stomach at 

present tolerates. No danger need be 

apprehended from this source while the 

system is able to assimilate it; in fact, 
he could live for months on milk aione, 
as this is the only substance in nature 
which contains all the properties neces 

4»«rjr to t Lao pro^vt ouctCUAUl'tf Ol [Q6 

body. Iu gastric disturbance, milk 
combined in some cases with lime-water, 
is a most invaluable remedy, and the 

majority of path-nts will improve steadi- 
ly from the start. It gives the stomach 
a rest, thereby enabling it to regain its 

former tone, and in a short time retain 
and aseiiuilate more substantial food. 

TaXINO CHUHCH rflOPEHTY. 

In the current numlier of the Xorlh 

Auutrican Heritrtc, Kev. Edward Evkrvtt 

II>i.k tukes pnrt in the discussion of 

lhat dvlicateand still unsettled question, 
the taxation of church property. His 
views are interesting l'roiu the fact that, 
although a clergyman, he taxes no 

rati c*l ground against the right 
of theState and the taxpayers to have 

tl.iir claims considered; nor does he 

believe in a sweeping levy that shall 

ajpSv to all church institutions 

alike. He wou'ul have all 
chutchee taxed in foiui, but would ex- 

empt mi practice those which by their 
charilalde work help to lighten public 
burdens. In other words, he would 
draw a distinction between private 
churches, or tl o e which keep their 

gi>od offices entirely within their own 

respective oig'H z«ii« ns. and public 
churches, which iguore all artiticial bar- 
liers and do good, or attempt I*, 
wherever they see a need for good to be 
done. Like many other schemes, thia 
one defies criticism on its theoretical 
side. There it is absolutely fault!ess; 
but if the practical test should be ap- 

plied, there would be no end ot difficul- 

ty iu fixing the line of separation. We 
think the New Hampshire plan which 
Mr. Hai.k condemns, far more practica- 
ble and, therefore, more expedient in 

spite of its faults, than that which he 

proposes. There must be some definite 

general rule in such cases or else every 
church society must corve before the 
hoard of assessors each year, and innu- 
merable hearings would have to 

be given those organizations 
that present claims for con- 

sideration on the ground of public 
charities. The impracticability of such 
a method woild be proved in a single 
Mason, if indetd a legislature could be 

brought together of a sufficiently im- 

practicable character to sanction it. The 
New Hampshire plan of exempting 
church property under $20,000 and tax- 

mg all over that amount would, as Mr. 
Halb sa\s, distinguish between rich 
and poor churches; but, strange as it 

may seem, the mission churches 
and those that share with secular 
institutions the burdens that the 
pnblic is expected to bear, are almost in- 
variably poor churches. And if it be- 
came a question oi proof the rich and 
inlluenlial societies would be able to 
make a much more brilliant demonstra- 
tion than those whose chief capital was 
benevolence, for rich churches could 
spend enough to establish a reputation 
for charity and still take less from their 
»offers than wonld be required to pay 
their share of the tcxee. In the imper- 
fect state of society about the oniv 
thing to do is to exempt a definite 
mount, which should not be large, *nd 

make the remaining church valuation 
«*cuu>e its share of public burdens. 

w p. * o. h b. 

A letter from .Senator C.amuin in- 

forms us that Mr. Sickils, the Chief 
Engineer of the Union Pacific Railroad, 
will reach Parkeraborg on Tueaday and 
•t once start over the ronte of oar rail- 
road. It waa intended to first come 

over the line between Parkersburg and 

thia city, but as navigation has been sus- 

pended by the lack of water in the river, 
the party will take horses and traverse 

the lower end first. They expect to 

pass through to Charleston, over the 
Roane route, by Katnrday; and back 

over the Ripley and Ravenswood route 

to Parkereburg by Wednesday or Thurs- 

day of the following week—thence to 

Wheeling. The Senator adds: 
"It is not the object of Mr. Sickkls to 

exatrine the details of location further 
than is ahown bv the profiles at ibis 
time, except where bia attention is 
called to specific points. The object is 
more to examine the general features of 
the routes and the resources of the 

country through which the road passes, 
Ac., Ac. It is not, tlierefore, necessary 
for him to iollow the engineers' Iocs 
tion. There can be but one line be- 

tween here ami Wheeling, while from 

Parkersburg to Charleston there are 

three lines, and it will be a matter of 

satisfaction to have him go over parts of 

ali. The greatest regret I have in 

changing the program is that I will not 

b able, after going over the lo wer end 

with him, to go with him to Wheeling, 
as I must he in New York about the 1st 

of September. I wanted to examine the 

route between Moundsville and Wheel 

ing with him, but I will trv and arrange 
to meet him a few weeks later for that 

purpose. 
• ♦ * • • 

"I have very satisfactory and encour 

sgiDjj letters from New York this week 

in regard to money to build the road. 
There seems to be no doubt on that 

point, provided the right 0/ icay it obtained. 

t_ <w tnn.-li nf natnre" that 

reveals the kinship of the race. The in- 

cident of the President's little boy, too 

anxious and troubled to 9leep in his own 

bed, wrapping himself in a blanket and 

lying down on the ttoor outside bis 

wounded father's door, must have 

touched many hearts that were unmov- 

ed by the accounts oi distinguished vis 

itors at the White House, and the cour 

teous and kindly solicitude of queens 
and dietaries for the illustrious stif- 

farer. The parental heart, at least, is 

sure to respond to a tonch like that— 

ju3t as every man and woman who 

knows what a nobieaud unselfish con 

jujugal affection is weremore moved by 
the President's tender and reassuring 

message to his wife, on the day when 

he w as shot, than any othvr incident of 

that dreadful time. In nothing is Gen- 

eral Uartitld more truly aud worthily 
a representative citizen than in the sim 

plicity, genuineness and affection of his 

home life. In thousands ot kindred 
households all over the land there will 
be earnest prayers and wishes that 
little "Jimmik" may scon come out ^very 
day with a "shining morning face," joy 
ons as only children <an be, that "papa 
is getting well."—Boston Herald. 

Thk White House, as well as its un- 

fortunate occupant, is to be doctored, or 

at least have its case, which is a pretty 
bad one, duly passed upon. Col. lino. 

E. Waking, upon the solicitation of Col. 
UocKWKtL, Superintendent of Public 

Buildings, has gone to Washingaon as a 

smelling committee of one, and it seems 

to be about time that some expert sani- 

tarian thoroughly investigated the Pres- 

idential abode, about which so much 
malaria seems to linger. It has been 

DrODOwl to rrc»t(> a wmmiMion «o« 

s st i>t the engineer.commissioner of the 

District of Columbia, a Dutch engineer, 
to b» named by the King of Holland, 
aud .tome Americ an specialist of high 
standing, like Col. Wabixg, to devise 

the best means of draining the Hats. 

The especial reason for requesting the 

co operation of a Dutch engineer is that 
the department of public works of the 
kingdom of Holland has more constant 

practice and larger experience in drain- 
ing in low-lying lands than the same 

department of any other government in 
the world. It is desirable that some 

positive action should he had respecting 
the subject. 

A c>KKtfP")Ni>kst of the Wheeling 
Kkuistkk, signing himself "Defendant," 
wails feartully over the law requiring 
land sales to be advertised in newspa 
pels. The anonymous wretch has not 

the courage to sign his name to his 
I cowardly declarations; but we will ven- 

ture the assertion that he is either a 

broken down politician who yet longs 
for otfice, or a slnster who would skin a 

client one of his clothes and then scream 

with raw if he found a button eff.— 
Ritchie Gazette. 

Mr. R. B. Rsssk, prints a card in the 

Radical, a Mason county paper, an- 

nouncing bis determination not to ap- 
pear before a grand jury, to which he 
had oeen summoned, in order to test 
the constitutionality of the law which 
requires a witness to leave his work and 
wait upon a jury without compensation. 
Except in cases of felony we believe the 
law contemplates service by the juror 
solely as a patriotic duty. Mr. Rkkse 
wants to know if this is right, and if it 
is legal. 

The School Board in Ritchie county 
and ttie authorities of the B. A O. R R. 
have a difference of opinion about the 
amount of tax that corporation should 
pay. 

NOTICE. 

Appointment of Cadet Dlidslilp- 
ltian to Naval Academy. 

I will, on Tuesday, September 6, 18S1, 
at CUrksburg, caus* a competitive ex- 

amination by a board of competent gen- 
tlemen, to be held for the examination 
of applicant* for the position of Cadet 
Midshipman at the Naval Academy. 
The appointee must be over 14 and un- 
Uer IS years of age, of "sound body and 
healthy constitution," and an actual 
resident of this Congressional district. 
He must be proficient in arithmetic, 
geography, grammar, readiug, writing, 
and spelling. 

The party recommended at Clarksburg will report at the Naval Academy at An 
napolis, September 22d. He will under- 
go another examination there. Eight or 
more mistakes in spelling will not be 
satisfactory, and will be sufficient of it- 
self to cause rejection of the candidate. 

Upon admission to the academy the 
cadet must deposit $IS4 86 for expenses. 

Further details will be given ui>on the 
selec tion of the applicant at Clarkabunr. 

B WiLsos, M. C.. 
First Cong. District, W. Va. 

Angnst 17,1381. 
Other papers of the district will please 

ropy 

DIED* 
WEIdOERBKR-At Cleveland. Ohio, Satur 

day, August 20. 1881. at 5 o'clock A. Mrs. 
Hiuh WEiaoaasaa, in the 7*1 year of her age. 

Funeral from the residence of her daughter- 
in-law.. Mrs. Charles Danh, No. 36 Eighteenth 
street. Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock r. ■. Interment 
at Peniuauia cemetery. Friends are mv:kd to 
a'lend. 

•+*m him" 1 /» 

NEW ADVIUTIICWJIIITB. 

GEO. R. E GILCHRIST, 
Attorney "at-liaw, 

Office with Taylor & But, 
NO. 42 TWELFTH PTREET. 

Admlra'ty and Maritime Lawa9peclaltv. Col- 
lections promptly made. a*22sb 

FRESH SHELL OYSTER3~ 
AT THE PH'KSIX SALOON 

TO-DAY. 
Call and test the juicy bifalve. 

•r-'lr AC OUST KOl.KK, Proprietor. 

NOTICE). 

THE OFFICE OF THE ETNA FIRE AND 
Marine lusursnce Ceiujany n«viup b-en 

damaged by fire persons having business with 

the Company will find the officers a', the office of 

Major J. V. L. Ko*eni. ISW .Maiu street. All 

persons huvtng in their possession any bock«, 

uapere. 4c., belonging to the Company art re- 

quested to iesve ihem at Maior Rowel's office. 

The thanks of the Company are hereby te nder- 

ed to those pfr>ons who so ably assi t»l lu the 

preservation of the Company's i>ro:>c:;/. 
M a. CiUND.'.hK, Sec y. 

Whkkkino, August iii, lsai. vvq 

Grand Opening Concert 
-at- 

SEIBERT'S CARDEN ! 
PLEASANT VALLEY. 

WeduetMlaj, August 24, 1W»1. 

KefrethmenU and Supper of the choicest v.• 

riety wlU be served 
Street cars will be retained until over. 

A cordial invitation is extended to ail. 
Will be postponed until next eveninp in case 
~1 n H EN KY SKI BEK I'. ot rain 
ag22s 

SAVE YOUR EYES! 
By baying n pair of 

KING'S 

Combination Spectacles 
OR EYE GLASSES. 

Those who have weak eyes tan hav tbem fitted 
without extra charts by 

I. C. DILLON, 
OPTICIAN, 

aglT 12.3 MARKET STREET. 

FOR S ALR 

Valuable City Property 
—ox— 

Saturday. August £7, Ksl, 
At 10 o'clock *■ N wo will offer at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court Huuse. the pro- 

n known as Parker's Block, corner Twenty 
and Mala streets '1 here are two lots, or 

190 feet sqnare, with a sutMitntial brick and 
stone buitdlug, containing thiriy-tWO tenement 
houses in a good locution to rent. With a small 

outlay for impro\\ menu can be made a 12 to 5 

per cent investment. 
Tkb*s—One third ca-h; balance lit payments 

at six. twelve and eighteen months. with legal 
interest notes to be secured by deed of trust on 

the property. 
Sale ]<oUtive, preparaoiy to closing up our 

business. 
I'nited States Buiidinu L. A L. As'-ociaMon. 

CHa*. II. BERKY, President. 
CHA> W. CONNER, Sec y. 

W 11. HA1.LER, Auctioneer. ag!9 

U. A. 0. D. Pic-Nic! 
II IBM AN LODGE NO. 6. U. A. 0. !)., WILL 

give their tirer Plc-Ntc at tlio 

NEW FAIR GROUNDS 
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 1S81. 

Arrangements have been made I>y which the 
people living in th« lower end of the City Call 
Crossover m Wolf's Ferry 

The Wheeling City Brass Band has been ue 

gaged t'> be on band during theday. and Mayrr's 
Urches' a will be the uttraciion for young ioiks. 

Be' .-aliments of all kinds will be kept on 

hand, and the best of order prevail. 
agl'Jeodr COMMITTEE 

DR. T. B: CAMDEN, 
(Late Superintendent West Virginia ilispital 

Insane) 
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE, 

XO. IOS VOVUVCEKTM KT, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Calls by telephone or otherwise promptly an 

swered Telephone No. C-Sl. agSiMj 

G. F. TAYL( )R 
WHOLESALE DEALER IX 

Produced. Commission Merchant 
Consignments solicited. 

\0 8 TWELFTH SfKEKT, 
agl6evgq WHEELING. W. VA. 

Assignee's Notice ! 
Uaviug been appointed assignee of C. Belir. ns I 

offer the entire stock of 

UroceriCH, leas, ( Store 
Fixture*, Ac., A c., 

At Great Bargains for Cash. 

Nolle*" 1« hereny given to all parties indebted 
to sab! Behreus to call aud settle tlieir accounts. 
Those having claims will present them. 

agiOr W. F. BUTLER, Jr., Assignee. 

JUST OPENED ! 

Another fui.l une of decorated 
CHAMBER WARE. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
ag.T) 1130 MAIN STREET. 

Tuning- ! 
ITANOS 

TUNED & HEPAIliKD 
1N0HPTLY AT 

WILSON & BAUMER'S. 

NOTICE. 

All persons having claims against 
the estate of James McDonald, deceased, 

are requested to present them to I. F. JoneR, No. 
U07 Cbapline street, Wheeling, W. Va., for pay- 
ment. a D a link Mcdonald. 

ax 1 '<a Executrix, Ac. 

A Royal Gentleman. 
BY Jl'DGE TOl'RGEE. AUTHOR OF "A 

Fool's Errand," etc. By turns humorous, 
pathetic ana thrilling. Handsomely illustrated. 
Price ti00. Sold only by subscription. Men 
and women wanted to take orders. Experience 
a considerate, but industry and enterprise 
more valued. A permanent situation to the 
riKht person. Address DOUGLASS BkOTIIEhS, 
706 Chsstnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. ag'JOta 

WANTED." 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY AT THE 

,£tna Iron and Nail Company's Works, 
thirty coal miners. Price paid 2%c per bushel, 
bank measure. a^lsn 

New York Dental Company, 
1066 MARKET STREET, WHEELING. 

sot oi eetfi on uo.a. m w 

Set of Br»t Hum Tee lb- — — » 00 
Best Gold Fil'lugs. — 1 00 
Silver Fillings «® 
Eltiaciltg — ——• '£> 

Gm given. All woik warranted. 
DR. 8. B. MaORMlCK A BRO., 

jytSc Mau*sers. 

BROWN TO THE FRONT! 

LOW PRICKS RAGING. KICK CARD 
Photograph* only 

$1.00 Per Doz, 
AT BROWN'S GALLERY, 

mayl# MARK IT STRKKT. 

NOTICE. 

All persons ark hekkby notified 1 

not to w*ke nuttier p*ymeui> ou nay bill* 
presented by J. H. Padler. nonstable, lorcuKec 
Uona, u IxltDO Mingcr anthori/?d to make an v 
collection < or act u constable kur m- ( «m *nii 
after UUa date. U. J. FEJLBER, 

Jtultae Pea*\ C»y District. 
Whowio, August 16, MM. agIT* 

m# ifrygirf niwiiTt. 

"EX'i-RA WTEAMER. 
Tkt JrrjH-ilal German Malt Steamship 

SITEVIA, 
>Pt n. c. Franxen, of the Hambui* Line, will 
,«re New York as an Kitr* Steamer on fatur- 

lay September 17th, dinrot for Hambntx 
Cabin pa*sengers will recv've accommodations 

n the First Cabin Saloon at the exceptionally 
•heap rate of SCO, Steerage $30, Cabin Excursion 

feasor 
EglS Grocer an<l SUstnu^i^ Agent. 

"proposals 
Clikk'« Ornci Board or CoumssioNEas, ") 

OHIO Cot NTY, WHKKUSO, W. Va„ \ 
August 18. mi. J 

The contractor for macadamising on Second 
I i vision GrcggsviUc. Clinton and l'otoraac road, 
and (or grading and masonry on Sooth Fork of 
short Cretk, having abandoned the work, there- 

by forfeiting hi* contract, which is hereby de- 

clared annulled. Proposal* are invited for the 

completion of the said work, which will be of 

tae following character: 
GOU Cubic Yard* of Marndamizing, to cousist 

sf hard blue litnestoue. broken to past through 
»three inch ring, on Second division 0, C. L p. 
road; 1.000 cubic yawls embackmenf. and 000 
pubic vards brush and storie rip rap on Pouth 
Fork Short Cruek 

Above quantities are rclv approximate. 
Bids »iii be received at this office until Satur 

lay, 37th inst., at 12 u. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject 
my or all bids. 

JAMES B. QTARRIER, Clerk. 
W. C. SMITH, County Engineer. agl9i 

H'exl Virgiuitt Ceutwl aud 
Pitlrtbiirgh Kallway. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Proposals will be receive 1 at the Company's 

ilQceln ficdmont, West Virginia, up to neon 

September 10.18S1, for the grading aud masonry 
for twenty (J0> miles of the extension of the 

l*>mj>any's railway from its present terminus at 

Deep Run. 
The protile and Kpedficalions will be ready for 

L'xainiiwtton at the office in Piedmont on an J 

ifter jhe li-t day of September. 
Bids will be received for ooc mile or more, 

the work to bo completed on or before June 1. 
I9K2. 

Payments to be mad» monthly in cash, re 

teiving ten per cent of the estimates until the 
•omulrtion of coutrat's. 

Additional divisions will be placed under 
;ontract on the completion of ihc location of the 
line by the engineers. 11 G. DAVIS, Pres't. 

T. E. Sickles, Chief Engineei. aglTi 

Sealed Proposals. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 

at the office of the Clerk of the City of 
Wheeling until Tuesday, August lCth, at 12 
o'clock M.. for building a boiler house aud of 
Ikes for the water works of said city. Bids will 
be received for the entire work or several part* 
thereof Plans and specifications tan be s*eu at 
the clerk's office a/Qresnid, The t'ommlttee re- 
serves the right to reject any or all bids. 

W. A WILSON. 
Chairman Committee on Water Works. 

Whkei.isu, August9, 1M1. aglUt 

$8.00. TEETH. $8 00. 

IDIR,. C-A-IDDLE 
Sl'ROEON DENTIST, 

lt»39 MAKKFT KTKEET. 
The Doctor makes a full set of (ium Porcelain 

Teeth on Rubber for $s.lu, and warrant* thrnj 
to be eoual to ativ ruade In the city for$12.00 01 

Sl.i.uo. '1 also wish to introduce, by a process 
entirely n>y own, the 

( KOWXINU OF OLD ROOT* 
With Gold or Porcelain Crown* so life like in 

appearance they cannot be to'd from the natur- 
al teeth. I al.so make a specialty of Gold Pistes. 
Rose, Pearl, Amberline and Celluloid that I 
warrant for life. Having had charge of the lar 

dental establishment in the United States 
for the past Ave years., the Doctor tuts justly 
earned the reputation of being one of the tiriest 
go\l tillers. For artistic beauty of tiuish and dur- 
ability he cannot be excelled. Teeth extracted 
and tilled absolutely without pain. 

DR. GEO. ("ADDLE, 
jylfic l£li Market Street. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
In tbe Circuit Court for Ohio couuly, ss: 

Hannah E Surgison, ) 
vs. [-In Chancery. 

John W.Sander*,et als.J 
'I he non-resident defendants in said suit, to- 

wit: John W. Sanders, defendant in his own 

right and as executor of the will of James M. 
Surgisou, deceased, Mary A. Sanders. Annie L. 
Stewart, Milton Stewart. Kmlly A, Surgison and 
Elizabeth S. Surgison, will take noiice that the 

de|H«iiti'Ui of Hannah E. Surgison will he taken 
at tli»* otlic*e of Thomas Hughe, Esq., attorney'■ 
at-law, So. 30 St. P<ul street, in the city of 
Baltimore, in the state of Maryland, on the 2tith 
day nf August, A. D. MM, between the hours of 
y o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock r. k to te read in 
evidence in the above named cause on behalf of 
the said complainant And if, from any cause, 
the taking of the said deposition shall not be 
commenced, or being commenced shall not be 
completed on that day, the taking of the same 
will be nil Jo ut net fiuui lime kj lime unitl the 
same shall be completed. 

HENRV M. RUSSELL. 
JyJtoawt Attorney for Oompl't. 

$1,000 reward] 
\iril.l. BE GIVEN FOR ANY ACIDS OR 
> V Poisonous substances found in 

Cole's Corn Salve! 
The great and only Sure Cure for Corns and 
Bunions. This preparation is harmless and can 
be used with perfect safety. 

One application is all th'at is necessary to con- 
vince the most skeptical of the virtues of this 
Great Remedy. 

Give It a trial and bcconvincod. For sale by 
Druggists everywhere. 

COLE & CO., 
S»le Proprietors. Box 114-1 Zanesville, O. 

For sale at wholesale by Logan A Co., Wheel- 
ing: ami Wells a Deut. Bridgeport. 
•* Priftt itt ivnU a AHnk. ivl.V 

A BRAN SPANK NEW SEVEN OCTAVE, 
Kohewood Case, PIANO, for f2S5. 

C. Y. LUCAS, 

_ap2s 1142 MAIN STREET. 

MESSINA LEMONADE POWDER. 
MOST CHARMING BEVERAGE, 

vr.*>«' A PACKAGE! 
Producing lift tun t.lassos Finest Lemoaade. 
For Kale by 

N. SCHUIjZ, 
jyUc IS in MARKET STREET. 

Auction of Fine Shoes! 
Having decided to change our business we will 

otl'er our entire liue of 

FINE SHOES AT AUCTION, 
COSMK3CIXO 

Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Our stook comprises the finest lot of Ladits', 
Misses, Children's and Men's Shoos and 8iippers 
ever brought to the city. Don't fail to attend 
before sizes are broken. 
WILSON BROS., 

aglJh lite MAIN STREET. 

FINEST FISHING TACKLE! 
JIR'JM BEST MAKERS JUtiT RECEIVED. 

JOIXT B1HIBOO RODS! 
At most reasonable prices. Orders received for all 
rlasses of goods. Including Split Bamboo Rods, 

STA\TO\ d DAVEXPORT, 
agXO 1301 MARKET STREET. 

TOTHE PUBLIC] 
I have, at a great expense to mvself, »ecured the 

exclusive control for 

GLINE'S RUBBER ROOFING ! 
Which has no equal. Weighs but 50 pounds to 
the ICO square feel, and is the cheapest and 
lightest roof that can be put on. It can be laid 
by any one and is superior to all other roofing 
for cheapness, fire-proof qualities and durabil" 
ty. It can be laid new on ►teep or flat roots. 
( an be laid over old shingles, tin or gravel roofs. 
Is of handsome finish, is as near fire-proof as it 
is possible to make any roofing, and is as dur- 
ab.e as tin under similar conditions. 
Price, ISO Per Squnro. 

I have a'*> secured the exclusive control of 
GLINE'S SLATE PAINT, a compound of lin- 
seed oil, white lead and pulverised slate. It is 
the best and cheapest paint In this or any other 
market, and is w arranted to be ss represented 
For p eserving tin. iron or shingle rooting it ig 
unequalled, and being cheap can be used with exi*llent effect upon out houses, fences, brilgcs' 
stables, barns, Ac. Only colors: Dork Red' 
Orange, Slate Color and Bright Red. Price in 
any quantity desired, all ready for use, il\c 
cents »>er pound, or fl.10 pergsllon. 

Very respectfully your*. 
GEORGE CRCMBACIvER. 

P. 8.—As 1 do not reside in the city at peteoU I desire all orders for paint and Inquiries about 
roofing, to be adiressed to Tnomas McComack 
corner of Eighteenth and Wood Mrveta. 

jn22rb GEORGE CRl'M BACKER. 

BENSON'S 

CAPCINE POROUS PLASTCP 
No Remedy mope Widely or Favorably known. It is rapid in relieving, quick in curing v0r 

Lame Back, Rheumatism. Kidney Affections, 
ind aches and pains gen rally, it is the nnrivaU 
>d remedy. jratj 
BEHSED XEWTE8TAHEKT 
Illustrated. Cheapest and best. fieUs at sight 
"Si*8 PICTORIAL BIBLES 
Lftntt wanted. A. /. Hotsix 4 Co., Philad*. 

DRY GOODS. 

Offer the 

pat.a~nt OB 

Of Their 

Summer Goods 

At 

COSTI 

Including 

SDMHEB SILKS! 

Dress Goods! 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 

LILSE CLOVES, 

PARASOLS, &c., &c. 

Rare Chance to Buy Seasonable 
Goods Cheap. 

Stone & Thomas 
1030 MAIN STREET. 

NEW STOCK 
OF 

i Dry Goods! 
NEW CATPETS and 

WINDOW GOODS, 
IMMENSE STOCK of 

STAPLE GOODS, 

PRICES 

DOWN! D0I1! DUN! 
Lower lhan ever before. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
OFFERED IS 

Black Silks, 
Cashmere Rays, 

Henriettas, Buntings, 
Bordures, &c, 4c. 

Carpets, 
Lace Curtains, 

Table Linens, 
Grenadines, 

Chintz, 4c. 

NECK WEAR! 
For Ladies and 6ents. Prices 20 

to 25 per cent lower than 
ever offered before. 

Hew Goods Received Daily, 
No trouble to snow goods. 

P. S.--Attentive salesmen, speak- 
ing both 6erman and English. 
Gocds delivered at depots and 

boats, and anywkere in the city 
free. 

Stone & Thomas 
NO. l030.NAIiqSTREET, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

mw APViirri«iiPK»T». __ 

,T NEW CHOICE 
AND 

SEASDN/IBLE GOODS! 
JUST OPENED BY 

GEO. E. TAYLOR. 

READY MONDAY MORNING. 
An Entire New Stock of Twilled Silk and Sun Umbrellas, with Ivory 

Handles and Paragon Frames. 

Ladies and and Misses' Black and Colored Silk Mitts and Lisle 6loveti 

FRENCH SILK FANS 

White and Black, Painted and Plain. 

Black Barred French Organdies. Very desirable and always be- 

come scarce. 

BLACK PLAID GRENADINES! 
For full and combination Suits. Warranted all pure Silk and Wool. 

Black Gros Grain Silks in soft finish and rich shades. 

Cream "White Satins! 
And Brocades to match exactly in shade. 

Summer Silks, Nuns Veiling, Albatross Cloth, 
Lace Buntings, and many other new Drass Goods. 

NOVELTIES I IN" 

DIE AND LACE NECK WEAR! 
ALL FRESH AND NEW. 

GEO. R.TA7LOH. 
maplfl 

I desire to inform my patrons and the public in 
general that I have just finished fitting up a large 
store-room over my present stand in which I 
have placed the largest and finest assortment of 
Marbleized Slate and Iron Mantels ever brought 
to the city. The stock embraces all the most 
modern designs and Is complete throughout. My 
eldest son. Mr. Frank G. Caldwell, will be at the 
head of this department, and will devote hie per- 
sonal attention to the setting of all mantels and 
grates. The public is respectfully "Invited to 
an inspection of the same. 

IB. IP. CALDWELL, 
1507 AND 1509 MAIN STREET. 

CHAMBER SUITS! 

We now have on hand the Largest Stock and 
Greatest Variety'of 

CHAMBER SUITS! 
To be found in this market and respectfully re- 

\ quest the public to 

GIVE THEM AN EXAMINATION 
BEFORKJPXJrtCIIAHING. 

FRIEND & SON, 
1063 " A T NT ST. 

(DUCATfONAL. 

Wheeling female College I 
tihis wnrnmoK is incorporaikd 
X With tall Oolleciate powers and priril«M 
jy the Legislature of the State. and afford* trtry 
facility lor a thorougn and acvomplUhed ed«* 
ration. 

The CoiMerrmtoiy of Mu*ie will be under 'ht 
rhrrge of an able and duynguUbed Prouaror. 

Madame Saehae, w ho ha* gained dUtinguUhed 
honor lu our own and other (idea, will hare 
charge of vocal culture. 

German Department-The Ker. Dr. Staler baa 
been eDMged to take charge of the German 
School. The Doctor is well-known a* a highly 
■urceeaful German Tearner. Pupil* under hit 
rare and *y*tciii learn rapidly to apeak and writ* 
the language with fluencr and omc. 

School of Oralory—The Mine* Hood and 
Heron hare bet-u engaged vo establish Id cou- 
nection with Ihe College, a School of Oratory. 

Pupils will be admitted to any of the Depart- 
ment*. No charge mud.* for the daughter* cf 
clergymen residing In the city. 

The College year will opeu on Wednesday. 
September Tth. 

The Co lege i* beautifully situated and within 
ea*v walking distance of any part of the ciu 
Street car accommodation* tat neighboring 
town. For healthfulties* cf situation it U us- 
iurpas»ed, and It* whole internal arrangement* 
are of the highest order. 

Term* Moderate in all Department*. ForCata 
loguea or other information a>Mre*a th* i'r,j. 

LINSLY INSTITUTE. 
A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL FOR THE El>! 

cation of boy* and young meu. Thorough 
instruction in the preparatory and higher 
branches. Next term will begin Septeinter Mh 

t-'end for catalogue to 
A. H, WHITKHIl.L. A. M. 
R. C. DALZELL, A. M. 

Jygl *21 Main St. Wheeling. W. Va. 

CHARLE3TOWN ACADEMY,—A PRKPa 
ralory School for Roya. at ( harl«»to« u 

Jefferson county, W. Va. Fonudrd in 1T\C a 
full course in Laiutunte*. Mathematics and 
Natural Science* Well »uppl.ed with n|>para 
tu*. and a superior Cabinet of Mineral*. For 
particulars. with ret anl u> term*, refcrcuce*. etc. 
addrea* Wx .H. Ktat.t. A. M.. Principal. agl.'ia 

Bayard tavlob, port and tra~ 
VKLLRR *ahl: "I t*ke pliaoure In re- 

commending to t«rent« the Acadcuiv of Mr. 
Swithln C. Shortlldge 

HON. FERNANDO WOOD. M. C.. 
Said (ItoO): "I cheerfully consent to the um> of 
my name m reference. My boy* will icturn to 
you tfor their fourth year* aft»r their vacation." 

For new Illustrated Circular addrvM 
SW'TlllN C SHOKTI.IlHJK, A. M 

Harvari University Graduate, Media. Pa.. IS 
m 1 'e* from Philadelphia. agt'Agr b 

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. 

Schools (or Vi/unii Ik le» la lie liiiiol Mrlit. 
Suriuundlcpleautiftil Cliumlo un»uri>nw<<t 

(ill* ir»iu wen tern dtaua 
'I KKMS AXON.. Tl«I. ll»T I.N 111k I'MOK. lUwi.t, 

M*a«lu:irf, Kiigiluli L'ouioe, Iaun, >iwrh,ilrt- 
uiaii. Iiiniruiui'tiui Mu»le, Ac, for tMioWuc 
year .'fum Scpt lo Juno, $238. For taUloyu, • 
write to Rev WM. A. liAKKln, I), 1»,. I m l. 
6TAIN Ty.N, VlkUINIA. J) ** 

MEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY I 
\J INK f>KI'AKTMKNln UK 811'DV. TKXT. 
J3I txMikh furiiKbivl m i\»t. uJcmlar arrang- 
eO u» auit Metiers; for uiie >i*r from 
|17!> lo tJUU; non-act tartan, IiIh-ihI, iln>r>>uKU. 
Kail term begins nti mi« ,, iv>i. Attendance 
la»t year frora.twenty eight <-outitna«f Wtwi Vlr 
Klma aud (mm elalit .Stales aud Territories. 

Number ol student* lander (liau lor ten ><an 
previous. 

Kor ifetaioguca and other lit form*lion, apply 
to the Acting President, |i. U. ITkbTUN, Mot. 
gautowu, Wort Va. Jul* 

NKAK ALhXANUHIA, VIlUil.MA. 
L.M. lllnrklortl,M.A.,PHmI»1 

Kttabllslicd IN V. l it* Ur col.tv'* or btiMticss. 
The next OdulGII opens fept. >, IVM. < slslofctie 
M'lit on application lo the l*rib« l|wl il Alti 
and n* J) /Oe. «|i ti 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. 

StR-ION liKtil.Nri u< tiik >im OK 
O tol.er, hi.'I uniliblMJ* NUte mw>» A| 

ply furcaUlottor* lo Ilium n ur) ol tlx- tm< Ult>, 
C. O; I blVMtliy ol V ll|IIIM|Alll Man# CUUbl). 
\ irxlllia J Ah t. 11 Alt 111 MIA, ( ball Mall «•( 
tin Km uliy. i'i^Iu 

O C A I T* \i 1 A > •", I Mk|*. ft ►* 
VS r Jyk l|i (ioiileii Toiiku* m Ji oi.ij 
!#■■■■ ■ ■ ■ $(4. A'l'll\« 1'^MIl. t, 

Washington .v J. )>'<t<ta 

t Mm 
tlltmlir'U.itli 

Ml, U> Muff 

ll 
1. full flit. I 

uiifttlau 

f»*a, •n(HU<i 'th» N. |*t>r« « / 
(^•."boiitd la BM fc 
—■Li 

•n#r*nn#*. lift pr^pdon^ 
pn. • #1 l»f Will. 

» »*n' <1 ► n tv! m*4 
f... i,' «.w I • '» VnJi 

HAVE YOU 

EVER KNOWN 
Any peraon lo ».<• »< rl.n»i) III ? Ithr.ut • »rak 
atomarh or lna«-ttr* !<*<•» «>r ki«M>o»* A»•'> 
will I fill I" df It) |rm«lM>t<l1lt!«»ti do Ton 
not II'«' ill* li eniitOi 11 IimiIIIi* 
Park**'» C»nppr 1'i'nlc •'*«*• rr(tU)ii 
ih«~- t n'tui • Mil iii'rt l*ll> In miU 
•h^ rl- h aii't finra, »ti'1 lo Hirnillini 
mu p*r' i,f (ti« >i>t ™ It l'iniin<l bun 
1M» i| •'wilrln< lo*A»k jinr nHjth 
hr* W It "JIM 

■IIMt A "iii,ii cm invtaiimmjn * kim|«M|>|i'1 mall |»<rt«of 
nRHANQ * t " iry l'rl#v» I <i» i l«tn« 
unnnno i nnynn.ni s»nl fur^'a 
lufiii- lloKM-K Watir< AManilla'tnrrfa 
ami |)»>alef«, >7»l llma<lwajr, N«*w V<>rl< Ml* 

Civil. m>« iiam'cai. ami uisikh r.N- 
gliirertiiir at I tie k<*fi<»«'ia«-r Pn'jri#* linlr 

ln«iitni». Tiiijt N. V Tin- oldi^t riiilmi rtiiii 
M't.nrl It! a nictl'H N« a I trrfn Uull>« *r|.t»Bi 
Irr lMh Thr IWKtrr for InMt <«| <*»nla>n» ■ ll»l 
of III" Iiailuab'* lor iht- |*M .'>4 )«*n wltb t'lHi 
ptxlllniia; *!vi. i-»nir»c (>f • mi), n vilitox ui», 
e*wii»«, etc. A'Mrr« 
all I Via liAVIIi M tlRIKM, Mrrrtor. 

HOP BITTERS! 
Curra!' <1ix-a>r«ii|il Ktnrnat!i. Kn»(t», HI<k«I 
Ll*»r. CI. Site? aii<l I'rliimjr (irrdia. Ncrtoua- 
!<*£ rtitplmUKi, m»l f»(m lallv frinal* <>>■>• 
plaint*. A k yorr fl»nr*t»t for Hop hlllrr* an<l 
try them Ik-Mi- you »l»«-fi T»k» naoth»j. Nrti4 
for rlicula'j ll'.phirrt >■» M'r'uCo., lUirhmn, 
N. Y. >a<tTfltiiliti, tint. Ml* 

THE HANN«H MOORE ACADEMY 
• ron ozniiS. 

IS ml lea nortt)«<*t from Haltbnofr. I mlla aontb 
kdatertUiwii. M4 Kaalljr arrcaribl* trim all 
direction* and at abort Interval dally. Ita »|» 
dAl c alma arr liatlih and I rain I nc 47th ft wtJI U«Id (W-w jl, 1*1. Krt. Arrm iJ. Rim, 
a. ■ m !>.. Rwtor lirlatcratiiwii, M4. 

PARKER'S GiNGERTOmC 
Otf/ff. Hu iia. M »»• 

Jm«, Cir^o, wvl 
IMf <J (i« U4 Mrdi 

If »n art cm. 
xo"l to f'i ka iCnfti r«W, MM* a mliriM 
i(i»h varied ^uxn, m 
o m!« a 11* fKjni 
n>»4 famk*r »fwj riv 
MM»I torn* 
■mill twllli 

Parker's 
Hair Balsam. 

TW *X CImb~l «4 »*«*«. ''■»!« L-ncm 
Urn* I m iri .'IU !».♦- a»4 ««>KT ToB^t, at It 
H •"* I* to MM MWtinU1 MW. Hjar'X 
yi^t.l.lll.tofr.yuw It CX.O1W1W, K. V. 

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MtDI&NE. 
ViAM MAM TIm Oraal VRAM MAM 

torfimflm**- 
SSSaw^ift11 
4MM0< Mtlf 

tofcTlMfltaW o( Ttakm. frrmMm Old Ac*. 0CJMT<)tMM« iMt U»A y luuilir if rv^JnmiHloo and * Kn »»tor« Qrmra. tlr ™„ n j^rtvti lan la Mr whirfc 

'kr 
>C 

••M ta WkMlteg ky 

TEACHERS™1™* 

MiSEvttt 


